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No. 3731. AGRICULTURAL COMMODITIES AGREEMENT1
BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND
ISRAEL UNDER TITLE I OF THE AGRICULTURAL
TRADE DEVELOPMENT AND ASSISTANCE ACT.
SIGNED AT WASHINGTON, ON 29 APRIL 1955

The Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Governmentof
Israel

Recognizingthe desirability of expandingtradein agriculturalcommodities
betweentheir two countriesand with other friendly nationsin a mannerwhich
would not displaceusualmarketingsof the United Statesin thesecommoditiesor
unduly disruptworld pricesof agriculturalcommodities;

Consideringthat the purchasefor Israel poundsof agriculturalcommodities
producedin the United Stateswill assistin achievingsuchanexpansionof trade

Consideringthat the Israel pounds accruing from such purchaseswill be
utilized in a mannerbeneficialto bothcountries;

Desiring to set forth the understandingwhichwill governthe salesof agricul-
tural commoditiesto Israelpursuantto Title I of the Agricultural TradeDevelop-
mentandAssistanceAct of 1954,andthemeasureswhich the two Governmentswill
take indivithtally and collectively in furthering the expansionof tradein such
commodities

Have agreedas follows

Article I

SALES FOR ISRAEL POUNDS

1. Subjectto the issuanceandacceptanceof purchaseauthorizationsreferredto
in paragraph2 of this Article, the Governmentof the United Statesof America
undertakesto financeonor beforeJune30,1955, thesalefor Israelpoundsof certain
agricultural commoditiesdeterminedto be surpluspursuant to Title I of the
Agricultural TradeDevelopmentandAssistanceAct of 1954 to purchasersauthori-
zedby the Governmentof Israel.

2. The United StatesGovernmentwill issue,within the termsof thisAgreement,
purchaseauthorizationswhich shall include provisions relating to the sale and
deliveryof commodities,the time andcircumstancesof depositof the Israel pounds

1 Came into force OII 29 April 1955, upon signature, in accordance with article VI.
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accruingfrom such sales,andother relevantmatters,andwhich shallbe subject
to acceptanceby the Governmentof Israel. Certaincommodities,and amounts,
with respectto which tentativeagreementhas beenreachedby the two Govern-
ments,arelistedin paragraph3 of thisArticle.

3. The United StatesGovernmentundertakesto financethe saleto Israel of the
following commodities,in the export marketvaluesindicated,during the United
Statesfiscalyear 1955,underthe termsof Title I of thesaidAct andof thisAgree-
ment

Value
(Million

Commodity dollars)

Wheat(about50,000M.T.) $ 3.4
Rice (about33,000cwt.) .3
Cotton~(about6,000 bales) 1.1
Tobacco(about250,000lbs.) .2
Butter (about1,000 M.T.) .9
Feedgrain (about40,000M.T.) 1.7
Cottonseedoil (about2,228 M.T.) .7

SUB-TOTAL 8.3

Oceantransportation(estimatedfor 50% cost) 1.1

TOTAL $9.4

Article II

USES OF ISRAEL POUNDS

1. The two Governmentsagreethat Israelpounds accruingto the Government
of the United Statesas a consequenceof salesmade pursuantto this Agreement

will be usedby the Governmentof the United Statesfor the following purposesin
the amountsshown:

(a) To help developnew marketsfor United Statesagricultural commodities,
for internationaleducationalexchange,for purchaseof goodsandservicesfor other
friendly countriesandfor other U. S. expendituresin Israelundersubsections(a),
(d), (f), and (is) of Section104 of theAct, theIsraelpoundequivalentof $4.7million.

(b) For loans to the Governmentof Israel to promotethe economicdevelop-
ment of Israelunder section 104 (g) of the Act, the Israel pound equivalent of
$4.7 million, subject to supplementalagreementbetweenthe two Governments.
In the event that Israelpounds set aside for loansto the Governmentof Israel
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arenot advancedwithin threeyearsfrom the dateof this Agreementasaresult of
failure of the two Governmentsto reachagreementon usesof the Israelpoundsfor
loan purposesor for anyotherpurpose,the Governmentof the United Statesmay
use the Israel poundsfor any otherpurposeauthorizedby Section104 of the Act.

2. The Israel poundsaccruingunder this Agreementshall be expendedby the
Governmentof the United Statesfor purposesstatedin paragraph1 of thisArticle,
in suchmannerandorderof priority as the Governmentof the United Statesshall
determine.

Article III =

DEPOSITS AND WITHDRAWALS OF ISRAEL POUNDS

1. The amount of Israel poundsto be paid by the Governmentof Israel to the
United Statesanddepositedin a “special” accountwith the Bank of Israel by the
United StatesDisbursingOfficer shallbe the dollar salesvalueof the commodities
reimbursedor financedby the Governmentof the United Statesconvertedinto
Israel poundsat the rateof exchangefor U. S. dollars, on the datesof dollar dis-
bursementby the United Statesavailable to any party in Israel which is most
favorableto the United Statesandwhich is not illegal. Such dollar salesvalue
shallincludeoceanfreightandhandling,reimbursedor financedby theGovernment
of the UnitedStates,except that it shallnot includeanyextracost of oceanfreight
resultingfrom aUnited Statesrequirementthat thecommoditiesbetransportedon
United Statesflag vessels.

2. The Governmentof Israel, in order to maintain the dollar value of the $4.7
million in Israel poundsto be usedunderparagraph1 (a) and (b) of Article II,
agreesthat thefollowing proceduresshallapply to the “special” accountprovided
for in paragraph1 above:

(a) When the United StatesDisbursing Officer desiresto draw against the
“special” accounthe will inform the Governmentof Israel, in terms of United
Statesdollars,of theamount,theIsraelpoundequivalentof which is to bepaidout.
The Israelpoundwithdrawalwill becalculatedat the exchangeratefor U. S. dollars
on the dateof payment,availableto anyparty in Israel which is most favorable
to the United Statesandwhich is not illegal.

(b) If on the dateIsrael poundsare withdrawnfrom the “special” accountthe
rate available to the United Statesunder (a) abovehasdepreciatedas compared
with therate at which the Israelpoundswereoriginally depositedunderparagraph
1 above,the Governmentof Israelwill depositan amountof Israel poundsinto the
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“special” accountequalto the productof thedollar amountreferredto in (a) above
andthe differencebet~weenthe two exchangerates.

(c) If on the otherhand,on the date Israel poundsare withdrawn from the
“special” accountthe rateunder (a) abovehas appreciatedas comparedwith the
rateat which the Israel poundsareoriginally depositedunderparagraph1 above,
theUnitedStatesDisbursingOfficer will payto the=Governmentof Israelanamount
of Israel poundsfrom the “special” account equal to the product of the dollar
amountreferredto in (a) aboveandthedifferencebetweenthe two exchangerates.

(d) In the eventdepositsinto the “special” accountare madeat more than
one rateof exchange,the weightedaveragerateof suchdepositsshall be usedfor
implementingsub-paragraphs(b) and (c) above.

Article IV

GENERAL UNDERTAKINGS

1. The Governmentof Israel agreesthat it will take all possiblemeasuresto
preventtheresaleor transshipmentto othercountries,or usefor otherthandomes-
tic purposes(exceptwheresuchresale,transshipmentor useis specificallyapproved
by the Governmentof the United States),of surplus agricultural commodities
purchasedpursuantto the provisionsof this Agreement,and to assurethat its
purchaseof such commoditiesdoesnot result in increasedavailability of theseor
like commoditiesto nationsunfriendly to the United States.

2. The two Governmentsagreethat they will take reasonableprecautionsto
assurethat sales or purchasesof surplus agricultural commoditiespursuantto
this Agreementwill not unduly disrupt world pricesof agricultural commodities,
displaceusualmarketingsof the United Statesin thesecommodities,or materially
impair traderelationsamongthe countriesof the free world.

3. In carrying out this Agreement the two Governmentswill seekto assure
conditionsof commercepermittingprivate tradersto functioneffectivelyandwill
usetheir best endeavorsto developand expandcontinuousmarketdemandfor
agriculturalcommodities.

Article V

CONSULTATION

The two Governmentswill, uponthe requestof eitherof them,consultregard-
ing anymatterrelatingto the applicationof this Agreementor to the operationof
arrangementscarriedout pursuantto this Agreement.
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Article VI

ENTRY INTO FORCE

ThisAgreementshallenterinto force upon signature.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the respectiverepresentatives,duly authorizedfor the
purpose,havesignedthe presentAgreement.

DONE at Washingtonthis twenty-ninthday of April, 1955.

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America:

JohnD. JERNEGAN

For the Governmentof Israel
Abba EBAN
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